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-even by this short notice, if w* 

upon oar reader* gen. 
procure . cop, of the 
read It with attention —

rgifiFs Lm*P Age.—The number* 
jy&rmf Aft for February 14th 

\m jijt hath the following note- 
*^*w eooteota: International Van- 

II, from Blackwood ; Hir 
yaffSmtog* Temple Bar; Mary 

Quatrterly Review ; Span- 
and Character in tlie Interior, 

torffg the Sommer of 1873, imrt IV, 
*00$* ; Chataubriaud ami Ilia 

hy the author of “Mirabcatt* 
fmplt Bar ; Hare Pottery ami 

p|W(|trl by I* Bitter, Xam Quar 
Renew; On Name and Race in 

edsfld.by Dr. Richardson, F. R. 8,, 
^LfrBticnct Review; The Bento 

tbe Moghul Building* at 
prater3* Magazine ; A J*|»a- 

^ Work boose, Riopo Xewt; to- 
for «ith the conclusion or *»8u- 

Sa Bot** by the anther of the 

Family of “Littiu 
yt* by Mrs. Olipliaut; and an 

of a abort story by As- 
dny TwHop®i poetry ami uuaod- 

iwy. ?• %
WRb Iftytwo soch numbers, of 

gftfnr large pages each (aggre- 
^•g over 3000 page* a year) the 
ascription price ($8) is low ; or 
jgg better, for $10, any one of the 
Aaericau $4 magazines is sent with 
Ik Lm*9 Age for a year. Littmj, 
* GAT, Boston, Publishers.

For the Lutheran Visitor.
Hiw Market, Virginia.

the advantage of good mask. It ia 
a rare treat to hear the Xew Market 
choir aing. Be ta else 
mm.ytinijflin aew church at
b iUe, which wW ha ready for d*d»** 
t»on early thla 8pring.

Ami what ia better than all iW, 
he baa added almost 130 members to 
his churches, of the moot aahetaa 
tial and promising malarial ia thm 
Valley.

We reeewtly had the very beet 
opportunity of seeing, end knowing 
for oaraelvea this entire charge, and 
affirm only what we hare saan bad 
kuow. Rarely hoc* we had the 
|4eaanie of wi meaning ae amah of 
matoal good feeling between pastor 
aad people a* here. ?

8eh mucker, nine, aad Uewahl, of 
precious memory here, are in their 
grave*, hat the Lard has gt\e*» to 
these dear people a mnewnr to 
these venerated shepherds, «ae emi
nently worthy of their

rr—It is o

and love, and the) seeps duly to 
appreciate the gift. r

Brtx 8ojder ’s fra tar n si kudos**** 
to as indiridaally are before the 
Lord, aad are known to Ua, aad to 
oaraelvea, and will he ■■HHI 
some day ia some way. The Lord 
bless and prosper kirn.

J. B. Davis.

A saatritMKor»»the Lwndww 
who has lawn visiting

A boat twenty Aw lh«w»oad of tho 
wealthy

aad well lado trade* people, chlety, 
hare loft M*U, aod shoot tho 
nember, chieAy, perhaps, wf 
poorer sort of 
hare taken Ibetr 
poapk are, however, atltl tsorlog ea 
thoy are able to arraage their affairs, 

eat a fow 
their

have aa yet ar 
rlvsff To take thetr phm

of
mm "i ■■ ■» ■ **a* 

aad to a similar extent, bat as for sa
ft TMtPsft eMplft

ftom other |«art* of Germany hare 
oataambered thane who have left 
The deaaawd for
creases, and many
ilwmlewaw Ismaili miiAh-m.** f it n m^

being rebailt with 
aioaa, ea tho sitae of 
down ia the sorely horn horded city

wwh oa large a asks to aft parka

iLesl BIB---  —mm 0***

i MAM OF A THOFIAJA

A Centum ptm Cnrod.
mi JM

lliMI e*SW *r«H
------ft Cafowfla*. It la

a«iaK la sot the seer. Tbe 
ee think, Is found lo '
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'HE best end most effective Tress 
known for the caw and relief of 

Hrrnis or Koptaie. This Trass has re- 
eel red the sanction of the most eminent 
physkdaaa of this country, tho do noi 
ammnte to tarnssmend it«»those afflicted 
with Hernia as beta* superior to sll

m| ^

It is the only Trass that will retain tbs 
' n >"* b with any certaintr. aod the wearer 
can feel assured thst he if using a re mod* 
that will be at all time* safe snd effectual 
In its operations. Of this we gasraatea 
mil lift- HHtiilf liftitMl tO ill who mi? finiHi 
under our treatatst 

Lulu-,' mik elastie slMlommal belts for 
SMipeAnatT, foiling of the womb, and ns 

►miport to tbe back and abdomiual 
lusrnea. Anklets, knee caps and stock* 
Tier varicose veins, ulcers and weak

lo Ahft >ei aiwho i

Tho Payment of Paaton' Salariaa.

We are emboldened to flay a wonl

*»y
year after the town was taken by 
the French, aad which flawed it ae *$» ■* Ae i 
little when Genaaey waa retaking 
neerljr two hundred years afterwards, 
will speedily be ileesoliahed, aad the 
town extended I 
ally of aeeieg something of the aew 
earthworks and 
wkieh are
to tha town, a boat two mileo of, on ;

At Mil

peer Dr. Rude: A few lines from 
its locality will doubtless be of 
hdrtet to yon and the members and 
tertn of oar Chnrch generally.
He quirt, orthodox old town of 

|et Market, notwithstanding its 
MMflteness from the bustling lines 
if hade and travel, and the tnranl- 
nsflfl stir of public points, is still, 
a it ever has been, au important 
|N|tof the aggregate solid worth of 
tha preat valley. No power short 
if that which formed and condi- 
timed the rich fostering bosom in 
riieh it oeetles, can rob it of many 
rirantages which it possesses over 
Sber sections of the Old Dominion, 
la the very centre of tbe world 
nsowsed Valley of Virginia, and 
filmy between and iu close prox- 
aity with two exhanstless and en 
licking streams of water, surrounded
• all sides by mineral springs, ex 
bustles* stores of iron ore, and bjr 
tfricaltaral and grazing lands of 
aferior quality, its material ad van 
hpts are among tbe things that 
ssst abide, to make it tbe abode of 
(tying industry and thrift, when the 
freaks of public sentiment shall have 
lost their last stake upon less favor- 
*d localities.

Besides these natural advantages, 
Ais classic old town has within its 
corporate limits tbe hallowed tene- 
nmt in which Dr. S. S. Schmneker
* half century ago consecrated bis 
fcoe, talents and learning to the 
vork of systematic instruction in 
Theology, which culminated in the
mineotly successful and useful school 
«f the prophets at Gettysburg, Pa. 
There are here, two excellent schools, 
*w for boys and one for girls, also 
two weekly newspapers, a secular 
md religions—Our Church Paper and 

Shenandoah Valley. In the office 
the latter may be seen toiling day 

h day, Judge G. I. Calvert, the tai
nted son of oar life-long, mutual 
foesd, and eminently useful citizen, 
% J. S. Calvert Our Church 
Ptper is published in tbe office of 

Shenandoah Valley, and of coarse 
pleasant opportunity of an hour 

with Judge Calvert will almost in- 
*»re an interview with that genial, 
kithful and useful worker of oar 
&Brch, Rev. Socrates Henkel, with 
whom we never fail to find it profit- 
ai»le m well a* exceedingly pleasant 

spend an hour.
w« have here two vigorous La 

llerau churches, Emanuel and 8t. 
“albewa—tbe former served by Rev. 

Henkel, ami tbe latter by Rev.
* ^ Snyder. Simple justice de-

**oda more than a passing notice of
geutlemauly pastor of St. Mat- 

|*ew8. How is it that we so seldom 
•^Anything about this good broth- 
^natside of his own immediate sar 
^dings is siugulaiiy strange. In- 
■pgflnt, genial, and compauiouable 
" ®ore than an ordinary degree, 

u,ie the best preachers in the 
*t is indeed marvelous that

* •'•mains so perfectly burietl iu tha 
*^ln of his own charge. Whether

d°e 10 ***• own l^rsonal moil 
^ ** whatever other cause, u 

»«< to to 6e—- for, besides tha 
Qualifications we have meu-

to hT1’ h<5 de8erve<*to known, and 
etteemed very highly in Urn, by 

^ w“ole church, for hit work'*

^ the last six or eight years he 

rtnovatP(ii u»d beau
widH '&**** ,lt Ncw Market

ftt. to an extent which
’ "<>• fail to gratify the most ra- 

equipped them with 
r7WL- choirs aud good organa,

mamj.
Mata,

*.1* — — — * ... --   ^ .M b uM. ... >.*. piMTG Of! MpRJjpP' MPHiiHPHIH ■■■fl
thxaa, are rwertvlag aimlar atteab— 
In betQf nleml la the Imi rnwtHki 
wndilka by tha Ganaaaa, aad tha 
la tartar forts wilt meat orahablv ha 
^MaoUahad, aa tha fttrawhaarg amaa 
cwrtalnly will,

Oaa traveling, aa t hava hat,
# Watw%<Mi aw la A R ah#-wraaaah as — — —- anyaflaaHPvwffWiQfW llpi A RaRMrawRMMR^ wRREI MARM
hat he iaapreaaad asoafl deepJi with 
tha aicewdlag ncha—a aad valaa at 
the twa great pcoviarna af aaarty 
two nsdlwMi people, wbkHb poor aa 
fortaoata Fraaea has last. Gna af 
theai rotiUmt tha ehflaf aaatJi «.r 
foCloa aad other WMuifortarva, and 

haaada In rtahna 
It it and. hat I

tr t i ax if* li Fi ns* t L as • UHRM. M wwiww aJHAF
aad Ixwraiae 
raveaae to

htaatAht • art aaaaal 
of it noo.ooa

sterling, end aft flhla |a 
haring to pay

Ecclaahxtkal

ou this subject at preaeut, 
ithin a few days we bare received 

keveral letter* which call oar alien 
tion lo it moat painfully Thews •dea, ami which w0l asaha
letters are from widely separated 
parts of the Church, indication ia 
thus given that tbe troahla ia not 
local, bat |ierh«|Mi wide spread. One 
of these brethA*n, who la among the 
moat active, useful, ami godly mini* 
tera iu the Church, after speaking of 
the large amount yet doe him, aaya 
that “be managed to support has 
family laal year on three hnudred 
dollars.9 Another brother wntea 
that not one-third of bis salary »a 
paid. Other* write in somewhat 
similar term*. Sow, we h*pp*n to 
know personally the three ministers 
to whom special ailamon is mmle— 
though they reside in different States 
—aod we know something of tl»e
ability of their congregations. The 
brethren are first rate, active, de 
voted, aod acceptable men. Neither 
of them receives anything from the 
Soatcntation Fond, ami, so far as we 
know, never has. Their 
tiona (we hare reason to behove) 
abundantly able to support 
And yet their salaries are unpaid, 
and they and their families are left 
to struggle on in discomfort ami 
trouble.

We mention these facts in order 
that the attention of the elders sad 
memliers of our church** may he 
directed to this subject. This impor 
tant matter is often treated with 
•beer neglect. Tbe people are igao 
raut of the true state of things; or 
if they know them, no on 
efficient movement to rectify 
Such neglect, however, is culpable, 
and ia no adequate axcuae. Every 
member of a church, aa well as its 
officers, ought to be interested to sea 
that their obligations to their minis 
ter are fulfilled, awl we implore 
brethren in all our congregations 
not to rest satisfied until they ascer
tain that at least tbe stipulated *up 
port promised by them has actually 
>een famished. It is impossible to 
explain satisfactorily how honest 
Christians can be content to live 
with their sacred obligation* to God’s 
servants unfulfilled.

It will be said that times are hard, 
that money ia scarce, that many of 
the member* of tbe chnrch are strait
ened in their dreamrtancr*—and all 
this is true; hot does this make it 
tinder for ministers to live with noth 
iug to live ou l Does this diminish 
the obligation of God's people to 
deal faithfully by thoae who labor 
for them “in word and dortrtne f 
Nay, verily, there is fault 
the sooner it ia confessed 
rected tbe better—and ia 
charge of this dnty, let no 
bis obligations fulfilled until lie has 
submitted to at least as much priva
tion as bia minister ia called on to 
endure, until the whole salary is 
paid.
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Additions.—The Reforms.I Rparnpcl 
Church is still gathering lo its fold wteie 
tera from other bodies, chiedy from the 
Protestant Kpisropaliaa*. Rev. Mr. R**«i, 
of Brooklyn, Ims left the charch of which 
he waa a rector ia that city, and joined 
himself to Bishop Cam mins Rev. Ed
ward D. Neill, of Minnesota, a 
ter inn minister, and a member of 
Presbytery of fit. Paul, has takes the 
initiatory steps to pas* hi 
Episcopal Chnrch. The
Hrrt'Minii |«f*|v mail, it nmTifthJf that of^^aro»-mero!pesewe n^eusire^ HRsss*vsvrj| .pee gev sese^asaajf te^e* .*s

Rev. William Maguire, of Wnshinrtoa 
City, who has informed Bishop Whitting- 
ham of his purpose to leave the Episco
pal Church for tha new fold. In 
ter of resignat ion he soys that 
why he take* this new departure is that 
tin position of the F.pisroyeil Charch, “*• 
a living, set tug organisation, whalevrr 
ti»e alleged aouadnese of its doctrinal 
formularies stay hr, hi rssentially. k- 
creaaiugty, and hopelessly a Eomealilwg 
position.''
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